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I.

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATI; CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO; 13.
'This amendment should be adopted beca.use It
X-8Serves to all 0ltle9 and t.owns 'Vlthout discrimInation the right to determine for them Q
, selves whether or not such cities 0)' towns shall
be transferred or annexed to any other city or
county.
At the time our nation was first established,
Us founders' took the occasion to announce that,
In their opinion, all just governments rested upon
certaIn basic principles, among the most importailt of which Is one which declares that "governments derive the!r just powers from consent
ot the ./:overned." Ever since that time, when Q
Qver and wher"wer the occasion demanded, that
principle haR been reaffirmed and strictly observed. It has been consistently followed and
. adopted down through all the various political
subdivisions Into which our LOuntry is divided,
tba Rtates. counties and cities. and even the
lesaer units of governme:1t.
And 80 we find that in the organization. anJlexatlon and consolidation of clttes or other
polltlcul Bubdlvlslons, this princIple has been
-I;' carefully adhered to and faithfully observed. in
, order that no people should ever have imposed
'\ '9n them a government not of their own choosing.
':' However, it appears that in November, 1918,
certaIn int~rested vartles were able to secure the
adoption or an amendment to article XI, section
na, of the constitution, which Involves a vlolat.ion of this principle, by providing that, under
certain conditions, a city ·of less than forty
thousand inhabitants may be transferred by the
legIslature to some other adjacent city and

county w_tho.ut consent of the. elector.. of sudii~

city being first obtaJned. An lntei'estfng ucF
illuminating point In connecUoh with the matter
Is the fact that the amendment alone contalt!a
about 8000 words and is fifteen pages In length,
being two pages longer than the original coJUtI.
tutlon of the United States. and thIs, together .
with the fact that the world war was still hold.
ing first vlace In the public mind, Is responsible
for the fallure of the people to discover the
objectionable provision.
Under the law of this state as it now standi,
no community can organize Into a municipality
without the consent of a majority of the people
of that. community. Neither can any community
be annexed to an adjacent city or town without
the consent of a majority in that community
and also a majoritY in the adjacent city or
town. Why, then, under any set of circumstances, should the legislature be permitted to
transfer one city to another without consent
of the people of that city being first obtained?
Principles are fundamental. and should nlwer
be de Darted from, no mattpr how strong the
provocation mav seem. Tl'e future welfare of
our nation dependr upon tl.o faithful adherence,
at all times, to thl fundamental principles upon
which it was founded. and no violation of the1l1
can ever be justified under any circumstances.
The adoption of thl~ constitutional amendment
would prevent any city from t>elng transferred
bodily io another until the people Interested
have had something to say about It.
Vote ({yes."
EDWIN M. OTIS
State Senator Fourteenth Dletrlct.
FRANK M. CARR,
State Senator Thirteenth DistrICt.

MUNICIPAL CHARTERS. Senate ConsUtutionai Amendment 4 amending
Section 8 of Article XI of Constitution dealing with adoption of municipal

9

charters. Authorizes creation of boroughs in municipalities by amendments to municipal charters as well as by original charters as now
provided. Adds proviso that aiker creation of any borough, whether by
original charter or by amendment thereto, the powers thereof shall not be
mOdifIed, amended or abridged in any manner, wi:hout consent of
majority of qualified electors of such borough voting at a regular or
special election .

. Senate Constitutional Amendment N0, 4-Relatlvo to the framing and ratifying of municipal charters.
Resolved by the s~nate, the assembly concUrring, 'I'hat th/a legislature of the State of
CaUfornla at its forty-fourth regular se8slon,
beginning on the third day of January, 1921,
two-thirds of all the members elected to each
of thE> houses voting in favor thereof, propose
, to tho people of the state that section elgI'" of
article eleven of the conslltution be amc.J1ded
to read as follows:
PRI)POSED AMENDMENT.

(Proposed changes in provisions are printed in
black-facnd type.)
Sec. 8. Any city or city and county contalnQ
lug a population of more than three thou~nnd
five hundred Inlwbltants, as a~certalned by the
last preceding census tal<el1 und0r the authority
of the congress of the United States or of the
legislature of C'ulffornla, may frame a chartel'
for Its own governnl('nt. consistent with and
subject to this constitution; and any elty. or
city and county having adopted a chartel' may
adopt a new one, Any such ('La rtel' shall he
framed by a board of fUteen frepholders chosen
by the electors of such city at any genera I or
special elec-tlon, bllt no Df'rflOn sha1l be elfglble
as a candIdate for such board unless he sha1l
have been, for the :Ive yeurs IlPxt precedIng. an
ehlCtor of said city. An plection for choosing
freeholders may be called by a two-thirds vote
of t11e leglslutl\'e body of Buch city, and, on
presentation of a petition SIgHed by not les8
[Soventy-two]

YES

---

\

NO

than fifteen per cent of the registered electors
of such city, the legislative body shall call such
election at any. time not less than thirty nor
more than sixty days from date of the filing of
the petition. Any such petition shall be verified
by the authority having charge of the registration records of sud' city or city and county and
the exoenses of such verification shall be provided by the legislative body thereof. Candidates for the office of freeholders shall be nominated eIther in such manner as may be prhovided for the nomination of officers of t e
Ir'l!1lclpal government or by petition, substantially in the same manner as may be. provided
by general In ws for the nomination by petition
of electors of candidates for public offices tdo ~
voted for at general elections. The boar 01
freeholders shall. within one hundred twentY
days after the n'sult of the election Is declared.
prp.pare and propose a charter for the government of sllch city: but the said period of one
hundred twpnty days mav with the consent of
the legislative body of such city be exttmded ~y
such board not exceeding a total of sixty dba}s'
'I'he cha rt('r so pl'epared sha 11 be slgnt~d ~. a
majority of the board of fl'eehohJers and til In
tho ')ff\C'e of the rlrrk of the leglslatlve hodv 0r
said city. The lrglslat\ve bodl' of said city snail
within ftftpen oa\'s aftpr such filing cUtlS\~ such j
chal·ter to be Dub'llshed oTlce in the official paper
of said city; (or In case there be no such paperII'
In a pnppr of gl'llC'ral cll'culntlon): and sl1a
4
CRUSI' copies of sl.ch chal'ter to be prlntlldt~~ ,
convenient pamphlC't (01'111, and shall. unt rt
date fixed for tho ~ectlon upon such chll er,
advertise in one 01' more pt\pers of general cI~
cnlatlon published In said clty a notice thnt ~oCr
copies may be had upon application there. •

ercsh!J.IJ be submitted to the electors ot

ate;.da~e

to be fixed by the boarg of
til: Wiote· such fiUng and designated
Mrter. either.at a special election held
~~.jt.,t. estl.tnan sixty days from the cO<Ilpletion of
"lh(publicatloJ1, of such charter as. above pro: 'vl(la(t;'(ll'at.i...... general election next following
: the~xll:rattbD of said sixty days. If a majOrity ot the quallfied voters voting thereon at
• ~ fiueh general or special election shall vote In
'favor of 8uoh proposed charter, it shall be
deemed to be ratified, and shall be submitted to
the leglslature,1 if then in session, or at ~he next
t~p;ular or' 8IJeciai session of the legIslature.
'rhs legislature shall by concurrent resolution
approve or reject such charter as a whole, without power of alteration or amendment; and If
approved by a majority of the member!! elected
to each house It sha.ll become the organic law
of BUch city or city and county, and supflrsede
allY exIsting charter and all laws inconsistent
therewith, One copy of the charter so ratified
and approved shall be tlled with the secretary
of state, one with the recorder of the county In
which such city is located, and one In the
archives of the city; and thereafter the courts
fihall mite judicial notice of the provisions of
fffich charter. The charter of any city or city
and county may I{e amended by proposals there~
for submitted by the legislative body of the
city on Its ewn motion or un petition signed by
fifteen per cent of the registered electors, or
both. Such proposals shall be submitte~ to the
electors only during the six months next preceding a regular session of the legislature or
thereafter and before the final adjournment of
that session and at either a special election
called fOI' that purpose or at any gllneral 01'
specIal election. PetitIons for the submiSSion
of any amendment shall be tlled with the legislative body of the city or city aad county not
less than sixt~ days prior to the general election next preceding a regular session of the
legislatUre. The signatures on such petition
shall bo verifil'd by the authority having charge
of the registration records of such cltv or city
and county, and the expenses of such verlfteation
shan be provided by the legislative body thereof.
It such petitions have a sufficient number of
Signatures the legislative body of the city or
city and county shall so submit the amendment
or amendments flO proposed to the electors.
Amendments proposed by the legislative body
and amendments proposed by petition of the
electors may be Subm\tted at the same election.
The arrendments so submitted shall be advertised in the same manner HS herein provided for
thhe ad\'/),rtlsement of a proposed charter, and
t e electIon thereon held at a date to be fixed
by the legislative body of such city, not less
tball forty and not more than sixty days after
the completion of the advertising in the o'ficlal
paPtlir If a majority of the qualified ':,)ters
vo ng on any such amendment vote In favor
thereot It shall be diemed ratified, and shaH be
aubmitted to the legislature at the regular session
~ext following such elcctlon: and apPl'0ved or
,ejected without DOwer of alteration in the same
majnne1r as herein provided for the approval or
re ect on of a charter, In submitting any such
charter or amendment Sel)!i.l'ate propositions,
W~r~her alternative or conflicting, or one IncluJed
~ In the other. may be submitted at the same
me to be voted on by the electors separately,
and, as between those so related, If more tluln
one receive a majority of the votes, the propoSition receiving the larger number of votes shall
control as to all matters in conflict, It shall be
competent In any charter framed under the
~uthorlty of this section to r>rovide that the
eunl~ipallty govflrned thereunder may make and
nforce aU laws and regulations in respect to
~1 ~~nlfifal affairs, subject only to the restrictions
• t~
~tations x>rovlded in tLeir seveml char00ra6\~~j itn respect to other matters they shall
pet
Be to general laws. It shall be comth ent In any such charter, or amendment
Ine~~rf. to provldo for the crllatlon of boroughs
01' cit Or any part of thft territory of the city
r.." IlY an~ county governed thereby, and to
~r~~ {la that each such borough may exel'cise
~ct'.. general 01' special mUllicipal pnWel'B, and
, '>III admlnlatcl'cd 1n ouch manner, as may be

preacrlbed for eMhSU'.lh boroughln .uCl\ ~..
tel': provrded, howeYet',· that; after tho creation'
of any auch borough, the pdwer.'thttMf:of' shan
not ,be mOdlfled, utnended or abridged tn an~,'
manner, without the consent of a maJorltv Of
the qualified electors of ·such 'borough voting at
a regular or speCial elec!lon,
'
, .,

The percentages Of the reglatered electori,
herein required for the election of freeholders' '.
or the submission of amendments to charter.'" '.'
shall be calculated upon the total vote cast in
the city or city a.nd county at the last prwedlnrr, ,
general state election: and the ql'allfted electol1J- '
sha,lI be those whose names appear upon tI\(j
regIstration records of the same or precedUl«
year. 'fhe election laws of such clty 0;' city arid ' .
county shall, so far as applicable. govern aU,
elections held under the authority ot th1B~
scction.
EXISTING PROVISIONS.

'~

~;l

1

<

I
'

·1'
(Provisions proposed to be repealed are printed
in Italics. )
J
, Sec. 8. Any city 01' city and county contablI
mg a population of more than three thousand
five hundred inhabitants, as ascertain{ld by tb.e
!
last preceding cellsus taken under the authority
of the congress of the United States or of the
...":
legislature of California, may frame a charter; .
for Its own government, consistent with and·
.~
subject to this constitution: and sr.y city, or c i t y ' !
and county having adopted a charter may adopt
i
a new one, Any such charter shall be framed·
,
by a board of fifteen freeholders chosen"by t h e !
electors of such city at al.y gen~ral or lIPec1al
·1
election, but no person shall be eligible as a.
,
candidate for such board unless he sliall have:
-J,
been, for the five years next preceding, an
elector of said city. An election for choosing
freeholders may be called by a two-thirds vote
of the legislative body of such city, and" on""
presenta tlon of a petition signed by not Ie.
than fifteen vel' cen.t of the registered eleetoN.
of such city, the legislative body shall call such'
election a.t any time not less than thirty nor,
more than sixty days from date of the flltng ot·
the petition. Any such petition shall be verified
by the authority having charge of the reglstra-_
Uon records of such city or city Rnd county and
the expenses of such verification shall be provided by the legislative body thereof. CandJdates for the office of freeholders shan be
nominat!ed either In such manner as may be pro-·
vlded for the nomination of officers of the municipal government or by petition, substantially tn
the same manner as may be provided
general
laws for the nomination by petition 0 elector.
of. candidates for public offices to bo voted for
at general elections. 'l'he board of freeholders
shall, within one hundred and twenty days after
the result of the election Is declared. prepare and
propose a charter for the government of such
city; but the said period of one hundred and
twenty days may with the cOfisent ot the legis.
lative body of such city be extended by such
board not exceedint a total of sixty dayn, The
charter so prepared shall be signed by 8 majority of the board of frerholders and tiled in
the office of the clerk of the legislative body ot
said city, The legislative body of said city shall
within fifteen days after SUC~l filing cn,use sucl'.
charter to be published once In the offi'!lal pil~r
of said city; (or In case there be no such pc.per
'In a paper 01' general circulation): and ehalI
cause copies of such charter to bn printed In
convenient pamphlet form, nntl. shall. until the
da te fixed fol' the election upon Buch chartel',
advertise In one or more papers of general circulation published in said city a notice that
such copies may be had upon application therefol' Such charler shall be submitted to the
electc.l·s 'of such city Itt n date to be tlxed by
tIl(~ board of frteholde\"3, before such flllng and
designated on such charter, elthor at &' special
election held fiOt kss than sixty days from the
completion of the publication of such cluu·ter as
above provided, or at the g'l'nerd election llflxt
following the expiration of said sixty days, It
a majority of the Qualified \'ote~'8 voting thereon
at such genel'lll or special Plectton shall Yota 11\
(OVOl' of such Pl'opoBed Chol·ter, It 8hnp be deemed
tOo bo l'ntltled, llnd slip.! I be sutllnhted to tM
IcglaiatUl'o, It then In session, or Ilt the llext
(Iknn t,f' three 1

I

br

I
r

t

t

I'

!

l'ogulal' or Rllec[al session of the legislature.
'The legislature Rllall by concurrent resolution
-appl'ove or reject Bucll charter as a whole, wlth'out power of alteration or amendment; and' If
';ii.pprov~)d by It majority of the members elected
to ~ach house It 8h'111 he come the organic law
'Of such city or city and county, and supersede
:any exi§llng charter and' all laws inconsistent
therewiflr. One CODY of the charter so ratified
.aml approved shall be flled with the secretary
<of state, one with the record<'I' of the connty
:in which such city is located, and onr in the
.archlves of the dty; and thereafter till' courts
ish all take jut1icial notice of the pro,-bicns of
'tllich chartcr. The charter of any elty or city
'and connty may be amended by proposals theret01' submitted OJ' the legisla live hody of the city
on Its own ryfJtion or on netltlon signed by
fifteen vel' cent of the registf'red eler:tors, or
. both. Such propmmls shall be submitted to the
(>l~ctonl only during the six m(Jnths next pre£cdlng !l I'egular session of the legislature or
thereafter ar.d before thl' final adjoul'llllH"'t of
that sesdon anJ at l'!ther a. special el ,etlan
called for that purvosr or at arlf' gem'ral or
speciai dectloIl_ Petitions for the subm'ssion
o~ any amp.IHlment shall-be- fiied with the legisiative body of the city or city and county not les3
than sixty days Drior to thp- general election
uext prec'~ding a ref,'lliar session of the legislature·: The signatures on such petitions shall
be verifietl by the authority having cha "ge of
the re;rlrtration re(ol'(l;; of such city or ci' y ancl
county, and th£> .:oxr'enses of s'-1ch vl'rificatlon
shall be vroviued by tile legislative body th8reof_
If c:uch petitions ha \"E' a fluffici£.nt number of
signatures the lcgislatl ve body of th(> ci ty or
city and county shall flO l'Iubmit the amendment
01' amendments so I-'l'opoSE'd to. the electors,
Amendments proposed by the legislative body
and a\{lendmpnts fJropofled by petition of the
electors may be submitted at the same ele2tion,
'fhe amenrlments so submitted shall be a(lvprtised in the same manner afl here'ln provided fol'
the advertisement of a proposed charter, and
~hc elcction thpreon hel(1 at R. date to he fl~ed bv
t~e legislative body of such dty, not le<;s than
forty and not more than sixty clays after the
completion of the advertisinp' in the official
paper. If a majoritv of the" qualified voters
voting on any such -amendment vote in fflYOr
thereof It shall he deem(>d ratified, and shall be
submitted to the legislature at the regtllar session next foll~wir,g such ('leet ion; and approved
or rejected Without powpr of alteration in the
same manner as hf'rpln provided for the approval
or rejection of a. charter, In suhmittlng any
such charter or amf'ndment f'eparate propositions, whethf'1' aItr-,rnative or conflicti!lg, or one
Included within the other, may be submitted at
the sanw time to be voted on by the el"etors
fleparateh', and, as bf'tween thoRe so related. if
mul'E' thn n one receive a majority of the votes.
the proposition rec€'lvlng the larger number of
VI)teR shall control as to all matters in conflict,
It :;hall be competent in any charter framed
!I1Hlrl' the authority of this section to provide
that the municlpalit}, governed thereunder mav
make and (>nfol"r(> all laws and regulations iiI
rCf1pect to mllnicJI1Rl affairs, subjE'ct only to the
l'estrictlollR and limitations provided In their
several charters and in respect to other matters
they shaJl be subject to gen€'ral laws, 1t shall
h€' competent in any chartel' to provide for the
flh)fsion of the cit)1 or city (lnd countf! go'tJe1'llc(l
thm'cb1/ into boroughs or districts, and to provide that each such borough 01' dish'jet may
exercise such general or 8peclal municipal
powers, and to be administered In such manner
as may be provided for each surh borough
(U8trict In the churter of the city or city and

0':

r.o1!nty.

The

percentages
hel"(.~ln required for
or the submission
?hflll he calCUlated
.he city or city and

of the registered electOl'l';
the election of freehoiderR
of amendments to chat'tors
UIlon tho total vote cast I~
county at the last preceding

general stnto _election; and tho q~llllified cleclora:
shall be those whose TlllmoS a~!Jeal' tiPO'l thl!·
regie ration recc.nls of the :'ame or pr(c>:dtng:
Y<.:lar, The Hlcdion law~ of RLH?h city or city and'
county shall. so fal' all applirabJ(-, ';0vern all
elections heW undm' the autho;·lt!-, of this
sectio~.

ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF SENATI2: CONSTI •
TUTIONAL Al\lt::T\lDi'Y1ENT 1\0,4,
Senate Constlt\:t;()I~~1 _\11', ;t(mt r.t Xo. 4. b,'ing an amcndm"r;t fJf "-~-"'i'·'1 8 "f ar::~h· XI r!
the state enn:;lil u t iol1, i;. t1p~,:¥;: ,.; tel P:!F!T.:~

citi,')s, in the'lr chartler,,_ to pro',i r1 ,.: ,~ ~<ltis;~t');'f
,;ch(,mp for tn,p '1"',' ~ion of ')(,r' .:!:;:-hQ withi~
thf'il' limit,,_ Til" :"';"-'-'mf' '-n'd" .-:f til0 stafr
hA~ oecidp(l, in a e:--!'ir" o::~;~~t',l ,~','{, In \'~. 7'nl'
Cit)' of 1,'-)8 .,tll qrll.':. "'-'!"PI,·,1 ii1 1; c, L'ali'orniR
KI:'r-01-ts, at r),lr~(' 77!. th~,t. :l~' tl.--' -,,·'ti:":iC't
110\V Eta:lcls.

if :t

('~!y

i!l.....:ir(·~

~'l

.·.~~.·~!:l~il s1Je:~

a sl~h,!nlf', its ;lhll Is (,n)\- \'ali,l i1 i[ r'I'''I-ir1e-s fv!"
the dh"sinn lli tl~( - ~:: ;pc ,·ity i' I , t'lJ!-fJugh~_
This deci:'\oll 1I:1H :-1';1 ,i ,1111- " ~,.1 ['t',; t::e !J'1r·
ough schemes :11 ,nt' 'lY ('it'.- ,,!,clrI"l':' I:!llft';""'-,
for v.,}lilp 111aliY l·Jtj".~ n1i~hL J "':"~" t,; a!'r~ate q
boro;lg-h in a sreciP'-"; !-<'. (ti'lJl or I h' ('i~':, wry
fpw ('ities woulll '''~lnt to calTI' t!;(' liC'l\,!.rlf' to
the ext(!nt of ('r0a~!ng h,',roug:ls ('\-,yr·r!ng Ule
entirf' city_
Not only does tl10 ~el'·'\l'e e"nt'-c:~~:'lat('r1 hy
the proposed amend(':,! :'!'li.Oi1f to :,' .:\ist and
proper, lJut it is conSiSt(-llt \',;1:: ]1;,. ~, !;e;ne :1')>\'
existing in til" con:'llj~tlt:(q, :-l,r t:1 "l"·.l(i,;n of
boroug1J~ in ci1.\P :11111 ,r'anlY g'."-; .•. lr-jf.':lt!". ~~lf~h
as ~xists in Sa~ F':·an(·~·v·I). ~ 'Ti' .. !'.-· i:, ,-,f ("nurse
no l'ea.spn wi,y 011E' ~('h'-ml' shuuld .,:,'ai.: ;n .1
mur:dC'ipalHy h:1ying n t'ity ;'1.:-!f1

"(l1'-:l/

1._-.

govern .. ,

mpl1t and :tnotll('J' in an ortlir.:ln- ·'h~d't(·r city.
,ancl til,/'" l-,rOp{)SL,rl anH':1,lmcnt. if :\.],.ptp,l, will
r(>lno\"(> thifl itwquulity :-:no 111:11".' ,,~,e ph'~ for
borot~hh go\'ernmcntF \,:];1,';: will l,(' con", ':~nt
throughou t the (-!] t iI(, .',,; 11 te_
Not onlv I;: the l'I';'])ospd :l!lF'r,,'r-;cn' 0)(
interest to' inhabit:1nt~ pi' "iti.-~. hut it ;;h')uld
also IntereEt person;.; li,-,n,--~ in \,r.:!lro"porate,1
territorY adjacent to ('i!:i,'!-< who mi;,;ht. for rer,
tain flHt'pOSes, surl1 :1" t'H" !-<t"-uri'lg ',f :: water
supply en' spwagf' faeilit;"" or firr reI' !Jo IIn .--- Jlr(\·
tp('tion, (1(>5ir(' a.nnexation to the "'t:: 'mt, :\t the
sam" tiline, wish to ;'etai II jllrJ:.;_:id i'lTI 0\',01' 1lwi~
stridly IOCHI affaire;. ThC"l'p \" :It pre,~ept nt
law iiI this state lIndt'r w~l;"h ;;u,~h a pl~n
clJuld be workefl ol1l. "';"I'ptilll! !hrollgh tl1~
division of the (,l1tlre cit \. btn br'I'()ugi:~, whl,'
if the I'l'opo"e,1 R mel1(];I1Pllt is ar1q,ltell any
charter citv will \w t'nahlr,l tn l)J'n·.'id~ a scheme
where!))' comrr.ll11itips df':oiring fd,ll"xati(lH or
consolldatill'l ma'- havf> tlo,' b('n'·j",,!. nf illOOfporation with thl' hrs~r t'il_~- am] at t;l(' ~amo
time rrta~n full r0ntrol (",c'r tilelr 0wn locai
affairs.
It mll~t be rememh('I'!'d fll~o th:lt tht" :lm<ondm('nt is 11E'I'missh'p only, It tlO,'3 not t'omprl anr
city to tab' advantag-,' of Its l'l'oYisions, but
Simply provides the ~ IH'Cf'!'saI'Y ronstitutionnl
authority for a city whi"~l Ilia), c1e"ire. t!,rou.gh
amel111rrir>nt to Its ('h~lrt(-r, to pr0vide Ils.-jf WIth
a worl<ahl(> rlJan fur' a \)(lr',~lgh gllY"lT!1lt'nt.
The se<'ilon of the c()nslitll'in:l pr(l!.''':i-·ll tt)
amendro is a long :.;,'''til1l1, hut tIl(' r,lI:rt' Ilmend·
ment iR contn illed in till' portion l1<'ar tll(' rnrl
whirh IPlntf'R to th" formation of hnrnllP,-hs. lind
no other part of the spction Is aft""rtcri. It .Is
an amf'ndnH'nt which ('an not 1'0SRlhly atTr('t tl1~
public Interf'sts of any community :llh'.-.rsl'\Y. but
which is ealrulntPfl tn benetit rities (h'sirlng tt'
avail thpml'lpln's of its Jlrt1\-I~~"n3 through til;
extension of thl:' California doctrin(' of municipal
homi' rule, and Its ari:1ption by tho people Ii
urged upon that ground.
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Sta te Senn tOl' Tlt!rty- fomth District.
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State Senatol' Ell'\'cnth Dlstr It.
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